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. l. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.~The usual 
Classi(}a.l Course, including French and German. After Sopho-
mor& year the work is largely elective. 
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern 
lan~u.a~es are substitt1ted for the ancient. and the amount ot 
Mathematics a.nd English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a large list of ele<'ti ves is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-Thi~ 
differ:sfrom the A. B. cour~e chiefly in the omjf!"'linn of Greek 
and the s11bstitution therefor of additional work in modern 
langmages and science. 
4.. General Course Leading to the DegTee of B. E.-
This course is intended to give the basis ·of an En~iueering 
educ2tion, inclu.ding the fundamental p1·inciples of all special 
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and 
Gel'Ina.n, and a full course in English. 
r.. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This .differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in 
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
'o. Electrical Course Leading to t11e Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Elec-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineering studies. This cou·rse is offered in co-operation 
with. ·the Edison General Electric Company. 
7. Gra(luate Course in Engineering Leading to the 
Dejp•ee of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of 
Course 4:, 5 or 6. 
'':rll.ere are also special courses in Analytica:l Chemistry, 
Meta1lur~ and Natural History. For catalogues or for special 
informatiOn address 
BENJAMIN H. lUPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
----------------
DEPARTMENT OF MEDlC:INE. 
A..lbany Medical College,_:Term commences last Tues-
day- ~in September. Three years strictly graded course. In-
structions by lectures, recitations~ laboratory work, clinics and 
pra..ctical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantage:::; 
exc:ellent. 
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100:. perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee~ $25; dissecting fee, 
$10 ~laboratory course, each, $10. 'For circular address 
WILLIS G. TUCKER. M.D .• Re~istrar. Aibany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department is located at 
.Alna.nyl near the State Capitol. l t occupies a. building wholly 
de-votea to its use. The course is one year, divided into two 
se:mesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee~ $10; Tuiti()n fee, $1.00. For 
catalogue! or other information, address 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean . 
.ALBANY LA. W SCHOOL, .Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and informa-
t.iCJn addresR DE BAUN VAN .AKEN, Ph. G., ~ecretary, 
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Tl]e (4ame witl] j1amiltoQ, 4- 4· 
The first of the scheduled ga1nes for the foot-
ball championship of the New York State Inter-
collegiate Athletic union, was played on the 
carnpus last Saturday afternoon, bet\veen Ha rn-
ilton and Union. The ga1ne was close and ex-
citing throughout and was witnessed by a 
large nurnber of spectators. The result of the 
game was a tie, each side scoring a touchdown 
and each side in turn failing to kick a goal. 
The two tean1s were pretty eYenly tnatched 
but the wearers of the garnet in \Veight averaged 
lighter than their opponents, but nevertheless 
put up a tnuch faster ga:tne. Especially was 
this evident in Union's oflensive play, while our 
defensive was far inferior. The game was char-
acterized by clear, fair playing and the i111partial 
decisions of the officials. Hatnilton worked 
with n1uch success a long pass frorn one half 
back to another, £lnd it is this play that cost 1 
Union the gan1e, for in all other respects Union's 
playing was superior to her opponents. 
Both teams are anxious to 1neet each other 
again, and if the managers can arrange a satis-
factory date the teams will prohably line up on 
neutral ground. 
As \Vas the case in the gatne tvvo weeks ago, 
the score at the end of the first half vv·as 4-0 
against Union, but this fact did not see1n to de-
press the " rooters" whose hearty support did 
tnuch to encourage the eleven. 
1'he game was called at three o'clock. I-Iam-
ilton won the toss.-up, and chose to defend the 
south goal. Hoxie started the gatne with a long 
kick which went behind bounds. On the second 
attempt the ball was caught by a Hamilton back 
who was downed on their twenty-yard line. 
Union soon got the ball on downs and started to 
advance it towards their opponent's goal. Hatn-
ilton took the ball but were unable to gain and 
lost it to Union. When only five yards fror:n the 
line Union furnbl:ed and then had to bring into 
practice her defensive play, for Han1ilton began 
to steadily push the leather back across the field. 
Several times they fumbled, but it was always a 
Hamilton man who feB on the ball. When only 
one yard fron~ Union's goal line, Hatnilton fum-
bled and when the n1ass of players had been un-
tangled,. "Trollt" Bookhout was found on the 
ball. Hoxie kicked, but only for twenty yards, 
and soon by a series of rushes, Hamilton had 
n1ade up the lost ground and scored a touch-
down. CuBningham failed to kick a goal, and 
before the playeTs could line up, tin1e 'rvas called 
for the first half. 
I-Iamilton opened the second half\vith a kick-
off. Iloxie caught the ball and made a pretty 
run to the centre of the field. Crichton then 
took the ba 1:1 around the left end for t'-'rentv 
yards, but Union, after another short gain, lost 
the ball and vVe her for Hatnilton tnade a splen-
did run of fifteen yards around the right end. 
Union got the ball on downs and then started 
toward the Hamilton goal. l'ime and again 
they went through the Han1ilton line, \-vhich 
seemed totally unable to resist the onslaughts of 
Capt. Crichton's tnen. On the ten-yard line 
Hamilton got the ball and kicked, but it took 
only a few more rushes on the part of Union to 
score a.touchdown. Hoxie tried for a goal but 
the ball struck the side of the goal-post and 
glanced ofr. 
The ball was again put in play by I-Iatnilton 
but after a few tnoments' playing titne vvas called, 
with the ball on {Jnion's hventy-yard line. 
Two halves of twentv and fifteen minutes ., 
each were played, and the officials were: Lines-
tnen and timekeepers~ Messrs. Pollard and 
Towner; refe11ee, first half, Mr. Wilson, second 
half, Mr. Richards; umpire, first half, Mr. 
Richat·ds, second half, Mr. vVilson. 
The two teams lined up as follows: 
HAl\'IILTO~ (4) U:NION (4) 
Millha1n ............ rig·ht en<l ................ Price 
Stowell ... , ....... right tae kle .......... Sch1nitter 
Finn .............. right guard ............. Fenton 
Red1nan .............. centre ............ Bookhout 
Drumn1ond ......... left guard ............. 'l'homas 
Cunningha1n ....... left tackle ............. Carver 
Warner .............. left end ................ \Veed 
Hey I. ............. quarter back ............. S1nith 
Rogers .......... , 1·ight half back ........ Crichton 
Weber ............ left half back ........ Robinson 
Robertson ........... full back .............. Hoxie 
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The advisory board of the New York State . 
Intercollegiate Athletic union held its annual 
meeting Saturday afternoon at Bagg's hotel, 
Utica. The fol~lowing representatives were 
present from the :£our coUeges composing the 
union; From Union, Prof. Howard F. Mosher, 
F. E. Cullen; fro1n Hamilton, Prof. W. H. 
Squires, C. J. France, George E. Dunhatn ; 
from Hobart, P1·of. J. C. Fernand, ] . M. 
Johnston, J. C. Jager; from Colgate, Prof. J. 
F. McGregory, W ... E, Weed, E. H. Smith. 
'The finance cotnmittee reported that $558.14 
had been received at the athleti'c 111eet last May, 
of which $281.30 remained in the treasury. Of 
this. amount, $5o was appropriated for each 
coUege and turned over to its representatives. 
'The following officers were then elected for . 
the ensuing year : President, W. E. Weed, 
Colgate ; vice-president, F. E. Cullen, Union ; 
secretary, J. C. Jager, Hobart; treasurer, 
George E. Dunhatn, Ha111ilton. 
The following con11nittees were na1ned by the 
president: Finar1ce-Prof. Fernand, Hobart, 
Prof. Mosher, Union, Prof. Squires, Hamilton, 
Prof. McGregory, Colgate; athletic-E. H. 
Smith, Colgate, Prof. McGregory, Colgate~ 
Prof. Squires, Hatnilton, C. J. France, Hat11il-
ton, F. E. Cullen, Union, J. C. Jager, Hobart; 
judicial-]. :tv1. Johnston, Hobart. 
Union's representatives attetnpted to change 
the niles so that t:he povver of arranging schedules 
and deciding on a unifonn system of guarantees 
should be transferred fron1 the captains and 
tnanagers to the advisory board. After some 
discussion the resolution was tabled until the 
neKt meeting in March. 
There was considerable discussion concerning 
the existence or non-existence of a baseball and 
football league. The constitution was interpreted 
to provide only for a track athletic league, thus 
leaving the question of the other two leagues to 
the discretion of the managers. If they arrange 
a complete schedule of gatnes, the league has 
then a tangible e:xistence but only to the extent 
that it is responsible for the pay1nent of guaran-
tees. 
Utica vvas again fixed upon for the Memorial 
day games of 1898 and the board then adjourned. 
tlQiOQ'5 fnu5ieal lqterest5. 
Now that the regular college work has gotten 
into good working order, atten6on is turned to 
the various undergraduate organizations and not 
the least atnong these is the musical association. 
The managers are confronted daily with the 
question, '' What are the prospects for the 
year?" To all such questions an indefinite 
reply is received. 
The brilliant reputation, however, made by 
the clubs last year is not yet forgotten by the 
students, the alumni, nor the audiences which 
listened to their ·concerts. Some of the mem-
bers of last year were lost by graduation but 
there is still an1ple material in college for clubs 
of the fir'5t rank. 
Mr. Frank MacMahon and Clarence Stewart, 
who conducted the glee and banjo clubs re-
spectively last year, will again fill those posi-
tions. The place of Mr. O'Neill as leader of 
the mandolin club will be filled by Prof. Henry 
McClure, the director of the fan1ous Capitol 
City Mandolin club of Albany. 
The tnanagers have .undertaken son1e new de-
partures and it retnains with the student body 
whether they will or will not co-operate and 
make the association what it should be, the ex-
ponent of the refined side of college life as found 
at Union. 
A review of these facts will make it evident 
that the ''prospects " of the association are 
encouraging and it will be a cause of regret if 
minor and personal advantages are sought in 
preference to the success of an organization 
which has done the college so much good and 
of which every student has a reason to feel 
justly proud. 
To create and maintain a successful club, 
cotnpetent leaders are required and their services 
cannot be secured for a mere pittance. Until 
the reputation of the clubs is better established 
they are compelled to travel on new ground for 
actual expenses, therefore for the present the 
financial support of the students is necessary. 
Bray, 19oo, of vv""illiams college, spent Mon-
day among friends on the hill. 
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leaving e1ght events to be won by th.e man who 
works hardest. Captain Sylvester .and manager 
Although football ,is taking the greater part Cox are doing all in their power ; let us show 
of our attention at present, we are soon to have · that we feel how tnuch "college spirit is public 
an inter-class track and fiel<l n1.eet in which the .. spirit for college n1en" and .make .a success of 
freshmen are expected to show their colors and the meet. 
in which we can get a forecast of the athletic 
strength and skiU thalt we expect to hold up the . 
colors of old Union next spring. In this branch 
of sport we have always been strong and while · 
present appearances do not point to a teatn of 
such record breake~rs. as we have known form-
erly, yet we can expect consistent all-round re-
sults of a high class .. 
Several entering fTeshmen have won renown 
in their preparatory schools. Weed, who has 
made the football teG!~m, has records in the high 
hurdles and pole vault better than those of the 
college which have stood fot- el,even years. He 
has also -won sevet·a 1 quarter mile races in fast 
time. Bennett won. 1nile and quarter tnile in · 
the spring n1eet of tl'le An1sterdan1 High school. 
Han·an is well known as a good quarter miler, 
and Keller's reputation as a pole vaulter and 
sprinter has pre~eded him. Cooper is a fast 
bicycler, has a pole -vault record equal to that of 
the college, and is a good shot putter. Merri-
Jnan is expected to do well in the half mile. 
Other freslnnen are taking parts in the cross 
country runs, and tb:e outlook frotn the class is 
encouraging; the mo1~e so if they take as rnuch 
interest in track atl1letics next spring as they are 
now taking in football. 
It will be seen that we have in embryo, ma-
terial that will sup:ply O'Neill's place in the 
quarter. But Cott(}n in the walk will be sadly 
missed. He made an enviable record in this 
game, solely through perseverance ; beginning 
with a touch of consutnption and ending with 
fourth place at Mott E-Iaven, no sn1all honor for 
any athlete. 
In the approachjag meet many of the events 
]ack champions and the men who work best 
President Rayn1ond left this n1orning for the 
Tennessee centennial at Nashville. Dr. Ray-
mond and the party frotn New York state will 
go by special train to the exposition, stopping 
ofr at Lookout mountain and Chattanooga. 
October 12 vvill be New York Day at the Cen-
tennial and the exercises will be presided over 
by Lieutenant Governor Timothy L. Woodruff. 
Several prominent men fron1 the state will take 
part, but the main address of the day will be 
delivered by Dr. Raytnond. The president 
expects to be back by Oct. 14 or 15. 
An Associated Press despatch frotn New 
York says: 
The New York state coin missioners to the 
Tennessee Centennial at Nashville, held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon and decided upon a 
program for New r"rork state day, Tuesday, 
October I 2. The people fro1n New York 'vill 
go in carriages fro1n the city to the exposition 
grounds, escorted by the provisional batallion 
frotn Kings county. The exercises will be in 
the auditoriun1 building and will include an 
address by Lieut. Gov. Timothy L. Woodruff, 
who will also preside. There '\vill be short 
addresses by Robert R. Hefford of Buffalo ; 
Hon. Titus Sheard of Herkitner, and Stephen 
B. Corliss of Albany. The 1nain address will 
be delivered by Dr. Rayn1ond, president of 
Union college, Schenectady. 
Stewart UliQS Out. 
will probably win tl1eir events. The sprints The final singles in the tennis tournament "'-ere 
will probably go to Price, the bro<td jump to played off Tuesday afternoon between Hoxie,'98, 
Davis, the bicycle to Hild, the low hurdles to and C. Stewart, 1900. After a fine series of 
Captain Sylvester, and the half to Hartnagle; games the championship was won by Mr. Stew-
this is all of which we can be fairly certain, an. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR· 
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THE gante with Han1Hton showed such a ruarked 
improven1ent in the team, that the n1e1nbers of 
the ''scrub'' should asl{ no additional evidence as 
to their prime utility. '"\Ve hope that this week 
will be characterized by a larger .and heavier 
second teain thanever. No other one factor enters 
more extensively into the ulthuate success. 
WHILE football is properly attracting so rnuch 
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· attention, there should also be kept in mind the 
existence of our track athletics. Those athletic 
undergraduates who will not or can not play foot-
ball, should be getting in so1ne good practice in 
anticipation of the annual fall meet. This meet 
always presents a splendid opportunity for new 
n1en to show of what stuff they are n1ade, to say 
nothing of the honors to be won for one's class. 
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in 
. Advance. 
Address all con1n1unications to THE CoNCORDI-
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter. 
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 332 State Street,. Schenectady. N.Y. 
THE attention of every undergraduate is called 
to the statement of the 1nanager of the musical 
organizations in another colu1nn of this issue. 
The matter is of as vital importance to Union's 
welfare as any department of athletics. 
LAST Saturday's game while it did not result in 
the much desired victory was not without its 
bright features. In fact, the students and the 
team, the alumni and the friends of the college 
are to be congratulated; not on the score of four 
to four, for that was of course, a disappointruent. 
nut tbey afe to be congratulated upon a splendidly 
p1ayed ga1ne, and on the spirit that was manifest 
throughout its progress. The contest was one to 
delight the soul of Casper vVhitney or any other 
lover of college sport at its best. The most carp-
ing critic could have found no cause for cornplaint. 
The Ha1nilton team also played an excellent game 
and won their honors falrly and honorably. They 
'veil n1erited the good treatment they received 
from their friends in Union . 
FoR the benefit of those who have registered 
for positions on The Concordiensis and The Par-
thenon editorial boards, we will state that the 
fundamental requisite is proof of ability to work. 
The fact that a man has secured a place by wor·k 
in his freshrnan year, by no rr1eans insures hiln a 
position in his junior year if he ceases his efforts 
during his sophomore year. This rule has always 
been in vogue where ath~etics were concerned and 
shall rule all future literary appointments. If a 
1nan, by hard practice, 'n1akes' the football or 
baseball teal1lS one year, it would be absurd to 
give hin1 a place on the succeeding team merely 
because of endeavor in former years. The truth 
of this should appeal to every student. Further-
more, if son1e candidate for editorial honors should 
prove his excellence and worthiness during his 
sophomore or junior years, even if he had not 
previously entered the contest, he will be accorded 
a fair opportunity. 
It should not be fo1·gotten, however, that pre-
ference shall always be shown those who have 
entered by regular registration in the freshman 
year. And the cases of fitness developed later 
than the sophomore year are so rare, that they 
should have little or no place in the plans of pro-
spective editors. ,/ 
/ 
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For Editorial <ea9d ida tes. 
In the first place, the position of editor on a Tb.e political atmosphere of carnpus and 
university daily serves, as nothing else can do, to .· ~chapel has been decidedly clouded during the 
·put a man into touch with eve1·ything that con- past two weeks, and not without reason. 
·cerns the welfare of his college, and also brings . All .of the classes have now chosen their 
hirn into personal contact with Inany who hold · 
·positions in its administration. As a consequence, officers for the ensuing year· The seniors held 
there is cultivated in hin1 a strong and loyal their meeting Monday afternoon in the chapel at 
interest in ~verything affecting his ahna Inater, · 2 o'clock, and elected officers as foHows: Presi-
and a broader view than he can othe1·wise obtain dent, RalfBradford; vice-president, Malcotn G. 
-of her relation to her students and o1~ganization, Thon1'as; secretary, John·G. Putna1n; treasurer, 
and to the educational wo1·ld in general In the · Frederick W. Closs ; toastmaster, Fred W. Hild; 
second place, .such a position serves as an invalu- · 
able aid in enabling one to cultivate a clear and ivy poet, W. L. Fisher; ivy orator, Francis E. 
··Concise English style, a priceless possession . 'CuHen ; grand marshal, John P. J\fabon ; pipe 
.throughout life.-Ex. orator, Walter M. Swann; class orator, \Villiam 
A rneeting of those 1nen eligib-le to vote for 
·captain of the baseball teatn was held Saturday 
morning, and Warren W. Thatcher, r9oo, was 
unanitnously elected to that position. Mr. 
Thatcher pitched all last season on the 'varsity 
. and was one of the best pitchers Union has ever 
had. The selection was a fortunate one and a 
:successful season is assured. 
At the college 1neeting held last Monday, 
Leroy T. Bradford, '99, was elected assistant 
track athletic n1anager. 
psi tl. DaQG~. 
A 1nost enjoyable dance -vvas that given by the 
Psi U.'s in their chapter house la&t Friday even-
ing. Gioscia furnished the tnusic, which, as 
usual, was excellent. Dancing continued until 
long after tnidnight, when " Joe " accompanied 
those present in some of Union's good old songs. 
Among those present fro1n out of town were : 
Misses Beecher and Mrs. Hall of Balston, Miss 
Anderson of Los Angeles, Cal., Miss H ulty of 
Brooklyn, Miss Mason ofBaltim.ore, and Messrs. 
White, Smith and Ganger of Han1ilton college. 
The· chaperones were Mesdames Price, Truax 
.and Mosher. 
D. Reed. 
The officers of the junior class are : President, 
William J. S·mith; vice-president, Robert M. 
Huntley; secretary, F. Roy Chatnpion; treas-
urer, Joseph Mark; toastmaster, ]a1nes N. 
Vander Veer; captain of class football teatn, 
Havilah Beardsley; n1a nager of football team, 
Harold J. Hin1nan ; captain of class baseball 
tea n1, Stephen C. Medbery ; manager of base-
ball tearn, E. LeC. Hegeman . 
The officers of the sophon1ore class are : 
President, Lester T. Hubbard ; vice president, 
En1il Winterberg; secretary, C. H. E. Reilly; 
treasurer, Douglas W. Paige ; toastrnaster, John 
D. Edwards; football n1anager, Howard P. 
Dunl1am ; captain of class football tea1n, D. W. 
Paige; track athletic 1nan~ger, Seward H. 
French; captain of track team, Frank Miller; 
assi·stant business manager of the Concordiensis 
and Parthenon, to succeed as manager in the 
senior year, G. Ernest Raitt. 
The officers of the freshn1an class are not 
supposed to be known to any one except the 
fresb.tnen thetnselves until after their class ban-
quet, bu_t it is supposed the officers elected 
by the freshmen at their meeting last "'eek are 
as follows : President, Richard F. Warner ; 
vice president, Leroy Shelly; secretary, Arthur 
H. Robinson ; treasurer, Louis C. Kuker ; toast-
master, Clayton J. Heermance. 
Orson Richards of Sandy Hill, visited college 
friends during the past week. 
8 -----ADVERTISEMENTS.------
Hiran1 C. Todd, '97, was the guest Saturday 
of fraternity friends on the hill. 
Walter L. Huggins, 'g6, was the guest last 
week ot his brother, B. E. Huggins,. '99· 
In place of Mr. Lynes, Instructor W ehster 
will have the sophotnore class in English 
history. 
The class in fi.eld geology went to Little Falls . 
last Saturday, under the direction of Prof. Chas. ; 
S. Prosser. 
J. W. Ayrault, 1901, who has been ill for 
several days, was rernoved froin his rootn in 
North college to the city hospital Tuesday after-· 
noon. 
The many friends of W. L. Terry, '96, fonner 
manager of track athletics for the college, will 
be delighted to hear of his most recent success. 
Mr. Terry has been elected professor of science 
. in the Kentucky State. Military institute with 
the rank of captain. His old associates extend 
congratulations. 
Messrs. Phillips and Swan of the New York 
university were guest of friends on the hill, over 
Saturday and Sunday. 
, .,...S. Eln1er Slocurn, '97, has entered Clark uni- · 
'V"ersity, Worcester, Mass., where he will take a 
thr~e-year's course in tuathetnatics. 
v/vVilliam A. Johnston, '97, of Canajoharie, 
with vVillard J. Stone, of Gloversville, have 
gone to Ann Arbor university, Mich. Mr. 
Stone has been at the university for a year, but 
Mr. Johnston enters this year to take a post-
graduate course in 1nedicine. 
Who is ... 
C. GOETZ? 
The only Tailor in Schenectady who hnpo1·ts 
goods direct from England. Just received 
a large assortment for Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
G. E. BOI'HAM, 214 GLIN'lON 81'. 
Students' Trade Solicited 1 
Star~ 
Restaurant, 
R. MORRISON. . . . . 
+ 
'k>11}' and pteam ~leaning and k)yeing WoiTI\s. MEAL TICKETS 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Specialratesgivento Students. First-cla:ssworkguaranteed. ~21 FOE $3~00.~ 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
cJF\GOB RINDFLEISGH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 144 So. Centre St., 
Open until 9 P. M. Work done at sl10rt notice. SCHENECTADY, N. Y .. 
-ADVERTISEMENTS.---
N earo lro~y. 
JOSEPH A. LOCKWOOD, '67. 
Joseph A. Lockwood of the class of '67 died 
vecently at Stan1ford in the Catskills. He had 
been suffering frotn acute tuberculosis for some 
time and was taken fro1n l1is ho·me at Yonkers 
in the hope that the mountain air might im-
prove his health, but all attempts were useless. 
Mr. Lockwood was born in Poundridge, 
Nov. 5, 1847• He graduated at Union in r867, 
having taken the engineering course. He then 
went to Yonkers and engaged in engineering 
work. In r873 he was appointed assistant 
engineer of the water works and in I 886 became 
superintendent. He wa.s a director of the 
Citizen's National bank, trustee of the Yonkers 
Savings bank, and a 1nember of the First Pres-
byterian church, the New England Water 
Works association, Nepperhan Lodge, F. and 
A. M., and Hope Hook and Ladder Co. He is 
survived by a widow and three children. 
l~Q.5Jf.5J ~ ~ ~{fj]Olllfll(Q)INJ.5J 
,/ '~ and other cut flowers 
constantly on hand. • . •• 
•••• GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Re:paired. 
307 STATE ~STREET. 
Do You Want ~Gold? 
Everyone desires to keep informed on Yukon, the 
Klondyke and Alaska Gold Fields. Send lOc for 
large compendium of vast information, and big color 
map, to Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 
II HIGH GRADE SHOES II 
- -AT LOWEST FRICES.-
W. 8c L. E. CURLEY, 
'514 1FULTON ST.' TROY' N. y I 
Largest Manufacturers in America I I • • 
I I • of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Iustru1nen.ts 
and Materials. 
liB ~-Y.·~-~---··-~-- seN~ 
* 
E.!i.QRAVEKJ, 
* ..---ALBANY, N. Y. 
E. Lee Hegeman, 
19 .M. S. S. C., representing 
~ HULBERT BROS. & CO., ,.. ... 
of New York. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS. 
Students can obtain the best quality at the 
lowest figure. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer.'' 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
245 State St. p A'I'TON & HALL. Telephone 38. 601~603 UNION STREET. 
10 
Yates' B·oat House. 
The largest and best equipped :in the State .. Excel-
'lent Dancing Hall, which canbe rented for Private 
Parties Only, in con.nection with house. 
29 Front Street, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
COAL----···=-•r•••*.,, 
The ·Celebrated/}. L. & W. 
Coal. for sale by 
VEEDER B·ROS., 
No. 424 STATE ST'REET. 
(Successor to Van B. W'heat0n), 
ll PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cameras and Photogra·pblc ·supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for p0pular 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
G1oscrA & GARTLAND's 
ORCHESTRA. 
4:96 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams1 College, '91 to ,9'T 
Cornell University, '90 to '96 
Govern01·'s Mansion, '94 to '97 
2.11~r.IYTEi ~ k)E1fE]'!JPE<Zl\, o- -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}tL ar}d WeEJB 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, I 300~ 308 and 310 Unien, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 209 and 211 Dock St .• 
and Fertilizers. Schenectady, N. Y,. 
Wade & Co., 
FL®RISTS. 
• • • 
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc. 
40 MAIDEN LA.NE, 
L. T. CLUTE,-----
H,ATTER AN'D FURRIER. 
Also, Tr'unks, Bfr.,gs, ~-~uit Cases, G-loves, 











Nortl:l. Pearl St., 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. 
You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins, 
Guitars, Banj.os and Zithers. The Choicest Strings, 
Picks and M.u~ical goods within 150 miles. The 
UNION CoL LEG liJ, boys' trade is solicited and a dis-
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms on PIANOS. 
-- lHOMAS HAS THE BEST. 
UNION COLLEGE 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
832 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
A.LB.ANY, N. Y. 104-106 Wall Str~et, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
THE CON010RDIENSIS. 11 
5ASE. BaLLI 
·s:applies, Spalding League Ball, Mits, 
Masks, etc. Mana.gers sho11ld send for 
samples and special rates. Every requi-
site for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and 
Field, Gy1nnasiurn ]Iquipxnents :ttnd Out-
fi-ts. Oon1plete Catalog-ue of spring and 
:Summer Sports free. " 'rhe Na:rne the 
. PICKFORD BROS., 
Union Market. 
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH ME'JlTS 
AND POUI_JTR~. 
· ~Gan1e in season. 'l'elephone 38-3. 
Guarantee . " 
WI EN C K.E''S-------... 
r)olllEli GE f{MAN IA 
AND ~ESJitAUF{ANTit. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND 130WLING-. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre and Libe>rty Sts. 
BRIAR AMBER AND 
' Pipes. MEERSCHAUM 
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT 
WEBBER'S CEN'T'RAL PHARMAGY, 
CoR. STATE ST. A.ND R. R. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Ta,ilor. 
No. 23'1 State St., 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWARD H. FRENCH. 
BNI®N eoLLEeE 
B00 K · .EXeJi}t]'lSE. 
All College Texts, Draughting 'lnstru 
ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils 
and all necessary ::ollege supplies. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRE,.rT STS. 
----------
Friedman Bros., 
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, E'TC. 
53 Sourrn CENTRE ST. " 
'Vholesale and Retail 
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 
102 So. CENTRE ST. 
Conunission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits. 
~SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
••. THE LEADING ... 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A.. G. HERI~ICK. 
FURNISHED ROOM 
Warmed and lighted, $1.50 a week; 
with board, $4.00. Inquire at 114 Nott 
·Terrace. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
11 & 19 So. CENTRE STREE'1. 
Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached 
Table Board $3.50 Per Weeh. 
12 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
THE A ONLY. FL·ORISTS i 
IN ALBANY 
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a 
first-class store. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT. 
10 No. Peari St., Albany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
THE BE:S''I' AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS. 
Intercollegiate Bureau 
for ·---s gAP~J goWN$ AND HOODS. 
Illustrated Manual on application. 
Class contracts a specialty. 
COTTRE¥ AND LEONARD, 472-478 Broadway., 
------·..-·--- ALBANY, N.Y. 
S. E. lmf~~ER. ~R., 
M '. ens . . . 
Furn·ishing Goods. 
Sole agent for 
H_ANAN & SON MEN'S SHOES. 
ALSO THE REGAL SHOE. 
34 & 36 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
lfall Jdasl(iot(S 
aqd JJab,ics 
READY F'OR YOUR 
INSPECTION .AT 
'JOHNSON'S, 
THE PoPULAR TAILOR. 
fl. 
35 MAIDEN LANE, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
c. A USTil N ENGRAVING GO., 
••• 80 .& 82 State St., Albany, N. Y. 
Photo. Engravers,. Illustrators and Designers. 
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome. 
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty. 
F. A. VanVranken. F. Van Vranken. 
VANVRANKEN BROS., 
IMJ.VOR111ING <9AILO~S, 
48 NoRTH PEARL S'r., 
Notman Building. ALBANY N Y . J I I 
P. F. McBRE'EN R. T. MOIR, ~· ~=====-­sooKs, FINE 81'AfiONERY, 
PIC~'f,URE FRAMING, 218 William St., New York Wf\.LL PAPERS, Era. 
AL':EAJo
8YPRINTER 
r~ YJ~Es A R9scs, 
8UT FLOWERS 
FURNISHED 
AT' 8HOR'f NOJ'IGE. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
11 No. Pearl St., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY .•••• 
388 State St., Sclte'lte(Jtady, N. Y 
READY FOR FALL 
CLOTHING FOR AijL_________... ~
HEAD-TO-FOOT. 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. ~SAUL. 
